
MET HEXT WEEK
Sessions Will Be Held at Cen¬

tenary Church in Lynch-
burg.

eWSHOP WILSON TO PRESIDE

Fight Over Randolph-Macon
Trustees Again to Be Im¬

portant Matter.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Lyncbburg. Va. November 2..Tne

numerous committee* appointed to ar¬

range for the one hundred and thir¬
teenth annual meeting of the Virginia
Conference of the kiethodist Churcn
are rapidly getting their arrangement,
la shape, end when the body I*
called to order at Centenary Church
here on November IS every thing will
he in excellent ahape tor the visitors.

Tale will he the seventeenth time
the conference wUl have met lb
"Lynchbuig. The opening eermoa wlU
he deUvered by Rev. Thomaa A.
aaneot, V. v.. of Epworth Chutes, Nor¬
folk, and the eermoa at the orClnatlon
at eldere win be by Rev. 3. T. Mastic
who la secretary of ths State Board of
Correction and Charities, who Is a
saetuber of tl.e conleionce body.
The presiding bishop will be Rt.

Rev. Alpheus W. Wilson, of Baltimore,
ths ssnior bishop of ths Southeru
hfethodisu. tnis being tbe sixth line
be has presided over the Virginia con¬
ference.
The first time the conference met In

Lynchburg was la 180», and ths last
time In November, 190». Tbe body has
a membership of 306 ministers ana
forty-seven delegates. There sre also
more than a hundred local preacners
who sre not subject to assignment to

pastorates. In addition, there are for¬
ty supernumerar) ministers who hold
membership la the body. Tbe confer¬
ence has s ehurch membership of 111.-
a*o. and there are 14.11* people in the
Bunday schools.
|!j The conference la divided Into ten
districts, and it is probable that there
will be several changes in ths assign¬
ments of the presiding elders this year.
Hotable among thtae will be Rev. An¬
bury Christian, wtwse term in ths
Richmond District has expired by lim¬
itation. In tbe ministry thirty-two
have served their full four years and
must be given new assignments st tbe
conference here. In Lynchburg there
are no such changes, but it is believed
new pastors will succeed Rev. J. G.
Unradh of Trinity Church, and Rsv. V.
I* Marsh, of West End Church, who will
be sent to new fields.
One of the special features of tbe

conference week wUl be the long-
drawn out fight over tbe -Randolph-
Macon trustees, which, however, prom¬
ises to occupy a much less conspicu¬
ous place In the deliberations than bee
been the*' case for four or flvs years.
Ths fight baa gotten Into the courts
after a compromise by which It was

agreed to permit the conference to
confirm eleeUons ta vacancies on the
board before they became final. Ths
only phase to come up ax the meeting
here Is tbe confirmation of these nomi¬
nations.Rev. 3. W. Shackford, of Not-
folk: Captain 3. U Roper, of N»rfolk;
f. N. Vaughan. of Ashland, and Dr. 3.
tt. Latham, of Lynchburg.

; The suit attacking the validity of
this compromise Is pending la tbe Cir¬
cuit Court of Hanover County, and It
la understood tbe conference will take
up the question of confirming these
appointments, subject, of course, to the
final decree to be entered la .the causa
"before the agreement becomes opera¬
tive.

It Is expected that tbe conference
will be In session seven to nine dsya

Peeihle Track Ween,
The engineering w-rrk looking to the

doable-tracking of the main line of the

Hag] Serious Long
Trouble.Now Well

Somehow thffe exists a vast amount of!
eceptl'lsm ss to ths possibility of caring
CcBsumpt'on. We state none bet facts, and
er# sincere In wast we assert.

ff we were str.lcted with Tabercn'esis we

sreold do .reclsely what we ask others to
Oo-~ take Eekman's Alterative promptly aad
faithfully. The ressos we should do this
aad Warrant we hsve for asking si! Con¬
sumptives to tske tt. Is that we have the
reports of msny recoveries, one of which
follows:

:C!» Fumoehanna Ave. Phile.. Pa.
"Centletr.-n: For [»» years I w*s afflicted

with hemorrhage* of the lungs, the number
totaled nearly oae hundred. Onr family
physician sdvlsed another climate, ss to
av.ac.aln would proiub'y he fatal. However. I
rt-nrSIned. and In Febroary of I was
takrn with a a*>v<r- a !.««-* o' pnr-tnnnis.
Whta 1 recovered snff!- irntlv te walk ahoot
es* h.i-.;se I was toft wt'h a fri*-h-*o! hack¬
ing; rough, which no medlctn- I had tsken
eoolrt aiievlste. It was at this time. Jl.-.rch.
Stsl that t learned ntf and started taking
Eekman's Alteratir-. In a fhort time my
cough wss gone and T w.-s pronounced woS.
Hue- that time T have hsd two slight st¬
racks of pneumonia and I have resorted to
.so other medicine te effect a recovery.

**1 am at prrsent '.a excellent health aad
feet that as lone ss I can obtain Eekman's
Alterstire, f hsve no fear of -Consumption
I cannot speak too high;v for the good It
has done-"

(mgn«d* BowAur» t. Ki.OT-y.
Eekman's Alterative is effective In Bron¬

chitis. Astr.ua, Hsy r-r«r. Throat »4 l.u.it
Troubles, and In upbulMinr !h- irrstem Does
r.ot contain poisons, opine* «r hsblt-form-
fng drags For sale by Owens * Minor Drug
Ccsaeeejr aad other leading <lnj«wi«t». Ask
for booklet telling of recoveri-n. and write
be Bchman Labor-story. Philadelphia. Pa.,
for additional evidence..Adv.riisemest.

Staternents With Regard te the Ac¬

curacy of

Hamilton
Watches

aa best be irrbcatrd m terms of "beatf ."
Every backward or forward turn of the
hoassjee wheel is a beat. There are eve
beats to a sreond. and with a taacnifvirte
m\m»x**r the sec/mds hand of a Hamil-
>a*i TlaneaieepeT one can count ail nvc
of these jwats a* the hand move* a second
A HahwaiKo» Watch makes 157AeV>,OTO
beats at a -rear. I is iaterr«:ing in this
fassest«lue to note that a watch which
nty lose nfteen or twenty beats permonth during the -wmrrter, when the
owner of the watch is en|TA«ed in more
tgxrgtlic rMjrsufts, wnl promptlv Ix-rn to
pick ap as cold weather advance-, sad the
BsvJrridaai settles down to a more seden-

' tsry life. Thsry oa the whole, the watch.
..rowan's ml frrsn the end of owe year to
Ae end of the next, wnl be found pretty
^¦hewrase at any river: t irae

Let as sbow you a rfsmfltoa
\ Ceetoasy fllfaadap.

The Globe Gothing Company
Boys' Overcoats and

Suits

$r.oo

Sizes 6 to 17 Years.
We have Boys' Suits and

Overcoats at all prices,
but we specialize at $5.00.

We can give you unusually good value at that figure.
THE SUITS are all-wool, Norfolk and double-breasted

styles, pants are lined. Colors are brown, tan, gray and blue
serges.

THE OVERCOATS are all wool, cut long and full, and
have convertible collars. They are tailored in the best possible
manner. They are made to render good service.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
An immense assortment of splendid garments at

prices that are extremely moderate. You will find style
and good workmanship, and everything else that goes
into high-class garments.

$3.98, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00
FLYER.Boys9 Sweaters,
Sizfs26 to 34, Blue, A
Grey and Brown...

The Globe QofJiiiig Company
Southern Railway between Tye Hirer

and Monroe-, a distance of sixteen miles,
baa been completed, and railway men

i.ere are expecting- to aea the w:»rh
ordered in the next month or two. It

Is expected that contracts for the

work will be let for an early start
in the spring. The survey provides
for the two tracks alone the present
route, but it Is understood that the

next worJB between Tye River ana

CbaxlottesvUle will be as tar as Ore

Mr six miles from some points on the

present main line In Kelson and Albe-
marle Counties.
The Southern Railway has juat seen

the full completion of Its iC.OQO.Ooo
ten-mile cut-off tnrough Lynchburg.
when it put its new passenger station
In commission here Thursday after¬

noon. The new station, although a

mile from the business centre of the
city, is now lycated on the street car

lines, displacing a temporary shed five

squares off the car line. Although this
cut-off cost the immense sum indicated,
it la understood here that the officials
of the company have regarded it as a

paying* investment from the time It

was put la use last November, oecauae

it enables freight trains to get
through the city without delays from

sa hour ti six hours, allowing double
the tonca;?.. to trains wnlch formerly:
had to be hauled with two engines. I

Trial Avala Delayed. j
The preliminary trial of the case

against J. B. sic-pr.ensou. an Amherst
Cjjrtbouae n-.erefcaut. for shooting

syha la still progressing at a hospl-'
tad here, where he has been since the

¦»uooting. Sit» heuaon is represented
hp) J -ihn U Lee. who has agreed to a

formal postponement without the

presence of the prisoner at Ambers',
front time to time until Brown aar

1».- present. Twenty witnesses are to

be summoned for the trist¬
stephenson baa admitted the Shoot¬

ing, but be claims be was shorting at

random after having been drunk. Al¬
though be says bo bad no Idea at
-booting Brown, and Frown accepta
..s etattment. relatives of the wound-
«d man wlil endeavor to brine; out evt-
d'Mc» to the contrary. The snooting is

still a sensation in Amherst Court-
bowsa.
The n«w Young ttomtn'i Christian

A-¦¦..K-iAtion. k hieb tu b- en in course ot

furmattoa for nearly a year, will term-

aBj open its u-.-v ncme at fc«vrath and;
Ciwrck Strreis next Thursday nigh*,
ufctn a re«.<t:in will i>e tendered to I

*aiuli» from .* te le ocicck la toe even-;
lag. Th>: pt«.aineat women of tar dt>
are lr*t.H.«i tl.e ..< .» etiler.t. and for the

gyc-.nastuiu wera the instructors ot

tue ibhsalssph'-Mssssa Vinraags Cailag*
are to ss>emsssjSj a.id wiii be ia charge

of a ann» er of classes.
state senator .! C Ikjathsfadaa, erho

represents me city of Lyacaawrg and
Count* of C*mpu-*11 M the Scale Sea-
ate, this ws k received a letter from
Vr. t:an ion U. Williams, .-tat« liealta
Commissioner, in whirl; the results ot

the Keatnrcrston «* 'or the laspecifcm
lot hotels is snown to nav- sceo-apIlsV
ed great good. Dr. r'Uswsasa, the
hvt> 1 Inspe^toPftsmaVr fe-aeior Feetber-
slon's law. has reparled arrest Issi/Ceve-
rient la '-.e *aailary conjdiUcg ef the
hole 1» of the «Rate stare the law be
earte Operative.

.

The aaaotinc-~ms>nt of John Thump
son Brown, of Bedtora Ooaaty. tbsd be
proposes to he a candidate ia the Skate
priasary next year for the ¦¦¦ladtlaa
far Ciasmissi insi of aawteuKura, 4M
sac eeoae as a svrprSae to Jgr. 8» rwa s

friends here. Fowr years aga Mr.

mm Be ha till

Brown's bamt in a, short distance from
Lynehburg. across the Bedford County
line, where he le engaged la farming.

Star a> C.ssd
The publication of the statement that

the recent conference of tobacco grow-
srs here, whien was sailed to protest
against foreign monopoly of tobacco
and to provide for. if possible a monop¬
oly by the United States, that the con¬
ference had Indorsed the Thomas bill
for such a monopoly, haa caused a stir
in the ranks of the farmers' Educa¬
tional an« Co-operatlre Union, which
the confer slice was supposed to repre¬
sent. Now comes a dental to the effect
that the bill was not Indorsed, despite
the statement to the effect that It had
been In an executive session, ft is
claimed by some who attended the con¬
ference- that a resolution to indorse a
continuation of dry prizmg was adopt-'
ed. but that one to favor the Thomaa
bill was not considered.
An attack la being made oa Presi¬

dent If. at. Gannaway. who Is charged
with Injecting partisan matters into
the meeting, and the question has been
raised if he should not he expelled
from the organisation.
The Thomas proposition fa to en-.

force a mononoTy on tobacco similar.
to the gon-rnment monopoly on coffee
DJ Brazil, and it will he Interesting to
see what becomes of the stir that has
arisen In the union as a result of the
Lynchburg conference.

"Ttaft leatei, TM
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VIRGINIA TO HELP
mm new

Will Give DemocratsBig
Majority Over Both

Opponents.
LENGTHY BALLOT

IS EASILY VOTED!
Electors' Names Not to Be
Touched.Three Amendments
to Constitution Before Voters.

At Least Nine Demo-
crate Will Be Sent to

Congress.

Virginia voter» will b* called upon]
Tuesday by their country to cast:
their votes a*h presidential electors.
for members of Congress and tor or

against three proposed amendments to
the Constitution. Iu Richmond there;
are to elected five members °i an
Administrativ« Board', while here and
there will occur special elections to
tili vacancies o/ for bond issues.
Tht polls wi!l open at «.40 o'clock;

A. lt.. and wili close at 5:0* o'clock
P. M. livery saloon In the State will;
close its doors at 6 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon, and will not reopen until
6 o'clock Wednesday morning. The
day is an official holiday for officers
at the seat of government.

Betweea Taft and Iteosevclt.
Observers differ as to the total

number of votes that wUl be cast.
Pour years ago Bryan received 82,1*48
Virginia ballots, walls Taft received;
52.i»7S. Considering the almost un¬
paralleled apathy which exists, it!
seems doubtful if Wilson can poll as

many votes as were given to the
Democratic nominee for President in
1308. The Republican vote will be di¬
vided between Taft and Roosevelt. In
fact, as far as Virginia's attitude In
the -national contest is concerned, ths
principal interest Is sa to whether
Taft or Roosevelt will run second.

If the local meetings In the Ninth
District, at which delegates were
chosen to the Republican District Con¬
vention, can be taken a« a criterion,
it would seem that a majority of the
G. O. P. adherents there were sym¬
pathisers of the Bull Moose. It Is
agreed that har a majority in the Bris¬
tol convention, but were either out¬
generaled tiiere or else lost part ot
their force because of personal ad¬
miration for Representative C E-1
Slemp.
Progressive candidates in other dis¬

tricts are likely to pull out a gooo
vote for the head if that Ucket, so
that it is not at all improbable that
when the official rotes are counted it
will be found thai Roosevelt has dis¬
tanced Taft.this although the State's
delegation at Chicago voted almost
unanimously for Taft. It la quite a.
sporty bet as between Taft and Riese-
veil in Virginia. .

Haw te Tata. I
The ballot in Tuesday's election will

be very lengthy. It must contain the
saaaas of the twelve nominees of each
party for presidential electors, as well
ss of the candidates for President and
Vice-President. Bat ths votei need not
be confused. By provision of law. a
vote for the bead of the ticket counts
as a rote for all of his electors.
To vote for Woodrow Wilson, run

a pencil through the names of Wil¬
liam Howard Taft aad Jamas School-
craft Sherman. Theodore Roosevelt and
Hiram Johnson. Eugene V. Debs aad
Emil Seidel, Eugene W. Chaan aad
Aaron 8. Watkina. Artkur E. Reimer
and August Gillhaus Tour rote wUl
then count for Wilson and Marshall.
Do not touch the name of any elector
on the ticket on any ballot.
To vote for Andrew Jackson Mon-

tague. run a pencil through the names
ot Charles A. Height and Adolph Mul¬
ler and any other names thai map ap-
pear under the heading. "For Con¬
gress." To vote far the Democratic
nominees for the Administrative Board
in Richmond, let mat division entirely
alone, and your rote wUl count, for.
there is no opposition to them

Care Is Necessary.j
A line through a name indicates that.

you vote against that name. No other
mark of any sort may appear upon a
ballot. The safest pUn of all la to'
Seek t.-.e assistance of any one of the
Judges, for they are familiar with the
ticket and its contents and arrange¬
ment.

Socialists being In the field In every
congressional district, their names
should 1- erased under the beading,
"For Congress," even It there Is no
Republican or BuU Moose candidate-
Chance« should not be taken.

In the Ninth District, to vote for
General R A. Ayera. the namea of:
C B Slemp and Walter Granam. with'
any other that may appear, should be j
scratched.

Following are ths Democratic nom¬
inees for presidential electors, whose
names should not be touched, and
who. If elected, will cast their votes
la the electoral college for Wilson and]
Marshall: at large.R. T. W. Duke, of
Albem-rlr and .7. Normest Powell, ofjWynne, First District, R U Beale, »T
Caroline. Second District. Norman R
Hamilton, of Portsmouth: Third Dis-|
trlct. Hill Montague, of Richmond;
Fourth District, j. Gordon Bohauuon.
of Parry: Fifth District. J. T. Clem-J
ent, of Plttsylvanla: Sixth District, i
Alexander Black, -f Montgomery: Sev- j
ssajb District. Aubrey G. Weaver, ofj
Werr.-n: Eighth District. R> A Hutch-!
r*on. of Prince William: Ninth District,;
K. Pate Irv.nv. of Wise: Tenth District,:
Floyd W. King of Clifton Forge.

In addition te th«- ballot containing
the presidential and congressmen* i
nominees, eacii vjter will he handed
a ticket on which will be printed the
ii'lee to the various proposed atr.cr.d-
bjmsjSS to the Constitution. It will be
the duty of the voter to mark these
ti kele. to be deposited In a separate
ballot box.
On» .1 BhS amendments n -changes

the ro-Mtit'itioa as to permit the Gen.
-ral Assembly to grant to c'.ti.e dtf
f. rer.t forma af goverrrment from those
they new wnerst* ander. 8usa> reviser:
charters are to be granted only if a
majority of tbf: ciUietts "»f the cities
affected votes thefor. In other
words, it grants local optly* to elt.er
t« rale them*-*lrrs by a eo»tmlesion
er m aay other way they see St. iob¬
ject to the aetlon of the legislature.
There hi a> opposition to this amend¬
ment from any source, aad It la prr-
sussed ft will be adiitid bp a aearly

The ether two amsadnais Seal with
«rsesurers snd c*'mtnIsstonem. of the
reweawe in eitles-owe providing that

y ssjsassdj tbewtsetves ia
la oSVra. aad the other thai

"Better Shoes For
The Same Pri<

.this ths absolute rruarantee that will ttvsntually gala your patrol ,

do not already possess It.We show triple the styles with more than a
years to our credit of selling good shoes at a lower price are the

should be a wearer of the Hofheimer Shoes.you

Hofteimer's Creations
For WOMEN

Tana hare the pete and we have the

The beautiful Tea Shoe la button
and lace, genuine Russian calf;
flea different styles; $3.00 #a saa

values. arsatesJV

These shspelv Tea Shoes, lace and
button, low snd high heels, #4 AA
welted sole., S3.SO values JeJ.UU

Imported Russia Calf, exclusive

S3.50
Heavy weight shoes, made la oil

resin tan leather. Tfe*

kinds

School Shoes
Far BOYS ass GIRLS
Oar fJchoe! Shoes are made far waar

and comfort. With yeur chad's feat
put in a pair af our Shoes you may fad

rare. Every peir
Littie Boys' Shea*. .telJM.

$1» SU$, $1.50 and $2
Big Boys' School aannm. AH

laethars, all Undo. \

$1.25. $1.50, $2. $2.50, $3
Little GM** Sehaai Sheas, abas

$V$1.25, $1.50 and $2
Musses' School Shaea. riasa so 2.

$1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3
Bit Girls' School Shoes. ,

$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $2

winter shoes, in many »»^ QQ
Ladies' Patent Leather, ia a0 nobby

shanas, made of the very beat stock

$2.00. $4.00
Ladies' Gun Metal Shoes, mi

genuine Gua Metal Calf. The
sensible winter shoes.

$2.00 to $4.00

every pair mast be aa

represented, er win replace with new

Black Cat
SHOES
$2.50

[ warnen, all v

hers. Including black.
Par men

soles, all the lest
sun mctaL calf, tan Russia calf,
patent leather and kid. For the old
and young. We gnaraatea them as

good as any $3 shoe sold. Thousands
of people wear them who formerly
paid higher price* far shoes. Every
pair guaxaateed.

$2.50-$2.50-$2.50

Hofheimer's It
For MEN

Said Leather Ben Calf
Shoes, for work or street S2J

en . weiten sate aaesa.

af heavy oil tea leather. A
bet easy abac.

Man'* Shoes la all the
seuprataag values. Tan Can",
Metal and Patent. $3JO
values. $14
The beat Shoes for the price in

city. All the nobby kinds,
liK'uding flat toe..

These Shoes are equal to any
Shoes sold ia the city. AB
leathers to suit any idea.. $44
Custom-Msde Shoes,

Hofheimer Phh-easy line,
grade materiala and work- $5.1

Three Big Specials for Monday
Men's Patent Guometal and Russia

Calf Shoes, button and Blucber, hand-
sewed, $3.50 and $4 values;
special Monday- $2.49

$3.50 Satin Evening Slippers, all
the delicate shades; special ^2^35

Children's Extra High Cat Shoes,
both gunmetal and Russia calf-

Sixes BX to 11. $1.75 spade.
Sizes 11X to 2, $2.50 trade.
Sizes 2* to 5, $3.00 grade.

N. Wo Corner
Third and

Broad Streets.

themselves Indefinitely. These amend¬
ments are being; fought in many quar¬
ters, and are being vigorously defend¬
ed by the Treasurers' and Commission¬
ers* Association, which Is sashing to
make It a party matter by saying that
the amendments are Democratic meas¬
ures, although they have never been
passed upon by a party authority.
These two amendments were submit¬

ted to the people or Virginia in tflS
and defeated. This year they sre re-

submltted. without having been ap¬
proved as provided by the Constitu¬
tion, at two sessions of the Legisla¬
ture. In order that the city treasurers
and commissioners now "in office, may
succeed themselves next year. To have
gone through with the prescribed pro-

"A Stomach
Like Other People's"

A dyspeptic always cords **A
jji'i Stomach Like Other People's."
i'jjjj His restricted diet, self-denials

ijj! and sufferings, from which others
!:'! sre imaucc, depress his spirits
nil sad so postpone his recovery.
£8

{.tip

Itail

is a nafural sad rational
remedy; k gentry bot sorely re¬
moves the napires:rt sensations
that cause depression, sad gives
the dyspeptic "A Stomach Like
Other People's." Entirely harm¬
less, endorsed by distinguished
Physicians, it n a
far the

ROME WAS
NOT BUILT

A DAY

Hit0ALESJCI-.

'«.aar* would bar« been to* Ute

Ai MmtML all district* bars candi-

[ dbvtea for Con*rosa pat la the Held by the
Sociaiiat party, which is determined to
maintain a regular organisation. They
may receive Republican votes In some
districts whore there are no candi¬
dates of that party. This Is trua per¬
haps, tat the First. Third. Fourth and
eighth Districts. In the Third the
Heelslist-Labor party has a candidate

There Is no doubt of Democratic
success la nine of the districts of the
State. The votes for Representatives
Jonas. Montague, Watson and Carlini
will be nearly unanimous, the opposi¬
tion being practically nil. Representa¬
tive Holland, in the Second District, is

opposed by N. T. Ursen, representing
the Progressive party. If is stated that
the Taft i-epablicaas of that district.
In order to rebuke the Bull Moose
movement to the utmost, will vote foi
Mr. Holland.

Ail Right aa Firth.
The Fifth is no longer doubtful. The

addition of Halifax sad Charlotte Coun¬
ties to the district of Representative
E. W. Saunders insures his re-election
by net leas than i.soo maportty. ana

It will probably reach J.GO0. Reports
from the district are to the effect that
the action of A. B. Hamner. the Re¬
publican nominee, ta Seels ring for

government monopoly of the tobacco
trade In accordance with the program
of the Farmen* Union, baa caught a*

Democratic votes.

In the Sixth, Colonel James & Brown¬
ing, who failed to set his name oa the
official ballot, will do the best be can

with the aid'of a rubber stamp Thea*
stamp*., with Ida bum, will be pieced
ta the Rands of Judges of election, with

the rennest that they be banded the!
voters. The ssme procedure was fol¬
lowed when Colon«! B. O. James, bow

Secretary of the Commonwealth, was

a candidate for that office, having Been
nominated In the final days of the
campaign, when it wan tee hue to net
the name of D Q. Kggleston. his pre¬
decessor, who had died, off the bailor
Mr Browning does not hnew if he will
¦et Taft Republican vote*, for he ta a

Progressive, and the original Ban
Mooser la Virginia hot he thinks he

I has a chance against Representative
Carter Otaaa
Congressman Jensen Hay has things

his own way la the Seventh. Peat go
V Karmaa. now mambar et the Hons*
of Delegates from Kecklssjaam Cennty.
is hh) Republicans opponent. The «A
a f*. spilt of refent yeas* baa net
healed. In fact/ Senator John Paul,
n resigning hts position as Federal

ofE~»-hr>.lev referee far the district, haa
more ikt* Indicated that he wlT vote
for former Presideat TheoSees Bases

The letter of Senator TMswa ta a
Nl.rth District Progr.esrve. aawerting
thai no tree member of that party
cenld vote for Mr. Mima, with the
pronouncement of RoeeeveCi etasstas
Ssrnp with petitleal thieves, has pro¬
duced isToct la tTae Tflath. where the
Ball Mssss Is serene*. How many
votes H will wta see Waller Qisasm
rimains ta he seen en Tsffsssi night
If it drawn tat sgk. sisag with the
national nsevesneat away from re-
pebtlean lern, asm wtrh the ssBsrslty ef
eela* sRWftey faffs year. General Avers
will he SUStat.^^ fMasewew», I

la the person ef Adolph Muller.

Veit.

Progressive who is
sentaUve H. T>. Blood to
District, to giving little
The district has bean oararad
well »y speakers, and It k)
a fall Democratic rota wfU ha

Altogether. Virginia will da her
for the Democratic ticket, and lav
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